TINGIRA AHOY!
Mar 14 – Mar 20, 2022

Chicken with a difference
Your taste buds will go crazy this Friday night when
Christine Noske, Maree Lallensack and Deb
Hollingsworth present Chicken Za’atar with Freekeh
Salad at a cost of $13.00.
There will also be an optional dessert of Sticky
Apricots with Mascarpone Cheese for $4.00. Please
place your name on the booking board and
indicate if you want the dessert option.
Numbers are limited to 60 members & guests, so please ensure names
are on the board (located on the wall adjacent to the main entrance) by
5pm Thursday.
Driving the Bus:

Katie Gray

Working the bar:

Gary Turkington and Carmel Beattie

How to book the club courtesy bus for Friday night
Book a ride on the Club’s courtesy bus by indicating on the dinner board
or by telephoning Max Keily on 0412 530 679 and let him know who,
how many and the pick-up address.

Arrangements for Sunday on the Deck
Join us for ‘Sunday on the Deck’ this Sunday Mar 20. Join us for
Sunday on the Deck this Sunday. Beef & Chicken Burgers, Special of
the Day and refreshments are available from 12 noon.
The rostered crew for Sunday:
Galley Crew: Moya Fox & Cathy Keily
Bar Crew: Dee Wilson

BBQ: Max Keily

Please Note: If you are unable to assist on your rostered day, please swap with
someone on the roster and advise Maree Lallensack on 0417 662 674.
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Off-the-Beach Sailing and Paddling This Sunday
Sailing and paddling are scheduled for this coming Sunday.
There will be a high tide of 2.53m at 11:15am this Sunday morning
allowing a great opportunity to launch from our Tingira beach.

Paddling
Start time is scheduled for 9:30am. The paddling contact is Peter
Hayward 0429 410 420
Sailing
Rigging-up time for sailing will be at 9:00am with an on the water
start time of 10:00am.
Finish time and derigging the boats between 12:00 and 12:30pm.
We are keen to conduct some short races similar to those on our last
sailing day.
Help from Experienced Skippers Required
We currently have a number of Club members wishing to learn more
about sailing and wish to crew on a Vagabond with an experienced
skipper.

Help from our experienced sailors this coming Sunday would be
really appreciated.
After sailing, stay on and enjoy lunch with the Sunday on the Deck
Crew.
Inquiries - Ian Waller-Wilkinson (04116 77714)
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St. Pat’s Day Tapas at the Club

Club members enjoying St Pat’s Tapas last Saturday. Photo courtesy Jan Elston

St Pat's Tapas - a Great Success (to be sure to be sure)
Last Saturday's Sundowners and Tapas with a St Paddy's theme was
very successful. A big round of applause to our Providore Maree
Lallensack and her hard-working team for the very tasty tapas we
enjoyed.

Also a big thankyou to Linda Woodland and Norm Hollingsworth who
were our bar crew for the evening and to Norm Black who drove the
Club bus. Thanks also to Moss Lane and Peter Fox who set-up and
checked in the guests and Moya Fox who worked on the payment table.
Gwen Lane was very successful in selling her Rocky Road raffle tickets.
Giving the evening a special lift was Macleay Island musician (and Club
member) Vicky MacDonald who played and sang some beautiful Irish
traditional songs. The sound of her flute playing at dusk, by the beach,
was just magic. A big thankyou Vicky!
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Celebration of Life - Val Notley
Planning is now under way for the 'Celebration of Val Notley's life' to
be held at the Tingira Boat Club on Saturday 02 April.
The planned arrangements include a gathering at the Tingira beachside
to reflect on Val's life, particularly of her (and husband Ron's) time with
the Tingira community.
This will be led by Immediate Past Commodore Neville Prosser who will
speak on behalf of our Club. Other Club members and close friends are
invited to share their special memories of Val at this time also.
This will be followed with the laying of flowers on the outgoing tide from
the Club pontoon which will be brought closer inshore. It is hoped that
our OC6s and other private boats will also assist with the laying of
flowers. Afterwards the club will provide a light lunch. Refreshments
will be available from the bar. During lunch, a presentation of photos
and videos featuring Val will be shown.
10:30am Gather at the Club's beachside (if the weather is fine) or on
the clubhouse deck (if the weather is wet).
11:00am A welcome and reflection on Val's life (particularly her time at the
Tingira Boat Club) led by Immediate Past Commodore Neville Prosser.
11:30am Laying of flowers on the outgoing tide from the Club pontoon,
OC6s.and other participating private boats.
12:00pm Light refreshments and audio visual presentation of photos and
videos of Val and Ron Notley.
Members wishing to attend the Celebration of Val Notley's Life should RSVP by
Thursday 24th March.
Please send your RSVP to Secretary Peter Fox by telephone / text 0417 841
009 or email admin@tingiraboatclub.com
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Tingira Cruising Group Event
Saturday 26 & Sunday 27 March
Currently the Tingira cruising group are contemplating a cruise over
to Deanbilla Bay, North Stradbroke Island on Saturday 27 March.

On that day, the Little Ship Club at Dunwich will be running a
Seafood Spectacular from 11:00am to 9:00pm. There will be live
music with two live bands and the waterfront bistro will be open for
lunch and dinner. The Little Ship Club is only a short distance from
Deanbilla Bay and some have decided to attend the seafood
spectacular and stay overnight.
Our Sailing Master, Ian Waller-Wilkinson, will be investigating further
details regarding the Little Ship Club event (e.g. information about
bookings and accommodation) during this week and pass on the
information in a follow-up email.
If you are interested in participating in this cruise event or
collaborating with other members (with or without boats) please
contact Ian by mobile / text.04116 77714.
Inquiries / Contact Sailing Master Ian Waller-Wilkinson
0411 677 714

Tuesday Boat Maintenance Days
Regular boat maintenance days at the Tingira clubhouse have
resumed. They are held each Tuesday commencing at 9:00am.
Currently there are two projects underway:
• Recoating the interior floor of the OC6 with a non-skid blue
flowcoat.
• Repainting the Club’s Corsair sailing dinghy.
Inquiries - Sailing Master Ian Waller-Wilkinson 04116 77 714
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Tingira Bus Excursion - Thursday 17 March
Following is a reminder to those who have booked a seat on this
Thursday's Tingira Bus Excursion to the Hamilton Hotel for lunch.
The bus will be departing the Island on the SEALINK vehicle ferry at
7:10am.

Those travelling could board the bus at the Boat Club at 6:40am or
board the bus down at the barge ramp before the departure time
of 7:10am.
Alternatively contact Max if you need a pick-up from home.
The planned cruise on the Brisbane River on the CITYCAT ferry will
not be possible due to the damage to ferry terminals incurred by the
recent floods.

Max has devised an alternate trip to the top of Mt Coot-tha to visit the
lookout and kiosk for morning tea, then Hamilton Hotel for lunch,
followed by a shopping excursion to Bunnings and Woolworths.
For further information please contact Max Keily on
0412 530 679.

Members with RSA Qualifications
The Club's liquor licence requires someone with a Responsible
Service of Alcohol (RSA) certificate to be present in the clubhouse
during the licenced trading hours.
Currently we have a small number of members who have an RSA
certificate and several Club members recently completed the online
training and gained an RSA certificate.
We do however need a few more members to gain an RSA
certificate so that we can be sure to always have a qualified
person available during opening hours.
The good news is that the Club will reimburse the full amount of the
RSA training fees
If you are interested in finding out more about the RSA Course
please contact Moya Fox 0437 129 348
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Pontoon Mystery Tour - Sunday 03 April
A good number of our members have expressed an interest in using
the Club Pontoon for day excursions or as a support boat for
overnight trips.

Sailing Master Ian Waller-Wilkinson has decided it's time we made
better use of the Club Pontoon in this way.
In past years the Pontoon made trips to Coochiemudlo Island and
even as far as Blakesleys Anchorage on North Stradbroke Island.
Planning a trip for the pontoon needs to consider the speed of the
pontoon (4 knots) and the need for favourable weather and tides.
The Committee has decided to call these trips "Mystery Tours" so
that a decision on the destination can be made closer to the
scheduled date once the weather is known.
Our first planned trip is scheduled for Sunday 03 April with a
boarding time of 9:30am at the Tingira Boat Club. With the tide fairly
full, it will be easy to board the pontoon from the Tingira beach.
The pontoon will then make its way to either Coochiemudlo Island or
down Garden Passage towards Karragarra Island (depending on
weather conditions that present on the day). Those participating
may like to bring some morning tea and refreshments in case we do
not go to Coochiemudlo that day. If we do go to Coochie, we will be
able to access the local kiosk for tea or coffee and snacks. Our Club
RIB, Sandpiper, will accompany the pontoon and members with
their own private boats are encouraged to join in as well.
The Pontoon will return to the Tingira beach between 12:00 12:30pm in time for lunch at Sunday on the Deck.

Members interested in coming please contact our Sailing Master Ian
Waller-Wilkinson 04116 77714. Numbers will be limited so please
give Ian a call soon.
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Tingira Boat Club - Events Calendar March - April 2022
DATE
Thursday 17 March

EVENT
Tingira Bus Excursion to Mt.
Cootha and Hamilton

DETAILS
Depart on Barge at 7:10pm
Arrive back at 4:10pm
Contact: Max Keily 0412 530 679

Friday 18 March

Members Dinner

From 6:00pm

Sunday 20 March

Sunday on the Deck

Lunch and Drinks
From 12:00 Noon
Sailing Start: 9:00am
Paddling Start: 9:30am

Friday 25 March

Members Dinner

From 6:00pm

Saturday 26 March

Tingira Cruising Division Trip
to Deanbilla Bay

Details and Times TBA closer to
the date.

Sunday 27 March

Tingira Cruising Division Trip
to Deanbilla Bay

Details and Times TBA closer to
the date

Sunday On the Deck

Lunch and Drinks
From 12:00 Noon

Friday 01 April

Fish’n’Chips

From 6:00pm

Saturday 02 April

‘Celebration of Life’

Start 10:30am

for Val Notley

12:00pm Light lunch and bar.

Pontoon Mystery Tour

9:30am – 12:30pm

Sunday 03 April

Lunch and Drinks
Sunday On the Deck

Friday 15 April

Good Friday - Club Closed

Sunday 17 April

Easter Sunday On the Deck

From 12:00 Noon

Lunch and Drinks
From 12:00 Noon

Friday 22 April

Members Dinner

From 6:00pm
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Tingira Boat Club Management Committee Contacts
Position

Name

Contact

Commodore

Moss Lane

0428 717 535

Vice-Commodore

Max Keily

0412 530 679

Secretary

Peter Fox

0417 841 009

Treasurer

Moya Fox

0437 129 348

Providore

Maree Lallensack

0417 662 674

Sailing Master

Ian Waller-Wilkinson

0411 677 714

Facilities Coordinator

TBA

All email messages / inquiries: admin@tingiraboatclub.com
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